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Two Young BridesSutton Not Sure
!

away wives. Mrs. George R. Swal-
lcy, mother of I.ucile, is prostrated
with grief in her home at 1616

Mandcrson street.

Program Issued

For Market WeekDesert HusbandWhetherHeWiIl
Run for Mayor

Platte County Township
Provides for Good Roads

Dr. G if ford Back From "

Trip to British Guiana
Dr. Harold M. Gilford, Omaha eye

specialist and surgeon, returned
Thursday from British Guiana, where
he went several "weeks ago to con-
duct a series of experiments and
demonstrate theories, involving deli-
cate surgery on the eyes of snakes
which fiction and atlases say.iufcst
the tiny country.

"St. Patrick must have Vcrn in
Guiana recently." said Dr. Clifford.

Leave Notes for Mates Saying
They Will Find Work

la Oinalia.

chant in the trade territory adja-
cent to Omaha have been urged to
attend. Aside from the advantages
of meeting the wholesalers and
manufacturers face to face and
"talking shop" with them, the visit-

ing merchants will be entertained
rovally each evening o." 'the Mar-
ket week. Gifts valued at $1,000
will be given away. '

A reception and
evening will be a feature. This will
be held Monday, March 7, at the
Chamber of Commerce. Singing,
vaudeville and "jazz" music will be
on the program.

Tuesday evening, March 8, will be
Athletic night at the Auditorium.
There will be wrestling, boxing and

a calisthcnic drill by boys and girls
of the Bohemian Catholic sokols.

A carnival and masked' ball will
be held at the Auditorium Wednes-
day night. There will be "freak"
fortune tellers, side-show- s and hush,
something with a dash of Egyptian
in it; and a masked ball with plenty
Of "peppv" music.

Thursday evening the grand ball
and prize distribution will be the
climax of the week. There will be
a grand wrize for the women and
one for the men. Other prizes will
be distributed.

Road construction in Greece in or-

dinary soil costs from $9,000 to $12.-00- 0

a mile; in rocky soil from $13,500
to $21,300 a mile.

Ames, under the government's voca-

tional plan for wounded soldiers.
Their joiing wives left the follow-

ing note.
"Dear Boys We have left for

Omaha on the 9:45. We are not
going to do anything that you .will
be a.ihamed of. Keep ongoing to
school and make good. Vc arc
going ,to work there. Don't know
where. We love you kids and al-

ways will. Don't sell Brunswick or
furniture. Please keep them be-

cause vou'll need them later on.
"With love.

"LUCILE and 'BOB,'
'To Guy and 'Nickey!'

The young husbands were in Oma-
ha yesterday searching for the run

Visiting Merchants to Be En-

tertained Royally; 4'Gct-A- o

quainted"' Night Planned.

The complete program for the 'an-

nual Market Week in Omaha, March
0, under the auspices of the Oma-

ha Wholesalers and Manufacturers'
association, has been issued by the
Chamber of Commerce. All mer

Lindsay, Neb., March 4. (Spe-

cial.) St. Bernard township at the
annual meeting made a levy of
$3,000 for the upkeep of roads. The
township will pay "80 cents a mile
for dragging and 35 cents an hour
for labor and a like amount for the
use of teams. This is a reduction
of. 22 per cent irom last year's
prices.

Judge Says He Wauls Time to

Find Which Way the Wind
Mows Before Enter-

ing Race.
iwhen asked for an account of the

Mrs. Guy D. Adams, formerly
Lucille Swallcy of Omaha, ana Mrs.
Flo Nicholson, two young bride?,
deserted their husbands Tuesday at
Ames, la. Xo trace of them lias
been found.

The husbands are students at

trip. "I only found one snake dur-
ing my stay."

Read Bee Want Ads.

JOHN A. SW ANSON, Pres.: YM. liOLZ.MAN, Treas.
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Ill INAUGURATING

Judsc A; L. Sutton" states that he

is, not ready to jrtve an answer to
the importunities of the Committee
of 5,000 tli.it he be, their standard
bearer, in lite city election, with a

view of being the avowed candidate
for mayori : . i

" give this matter serious
consideration ior three or four days
before I announce my decision," said
Ihc judge. "I want to see how my
friends and the public take this mai-

ler. It would mean a sacrifice of my
business, but 1 may consent to make
the rare if there is sufticient caM that
I should bcconi" a candidate.

The inde intimated that lie would
want the situation reasonably well
clarified as to his choice for mayor
in the event that the Rroup of can-

didates with which lie iniccht be iden-

tified should succeed in election.
Ure is Candidate.

V. G. I "re aunouuofd vestcrday
that he had selected the presi-
dential inangiH-a- day for the tiling
of his petition for the city primaries.

Mr. fie it. seeking as
citv coniinissioner and he stated that
be' is seekiup the nomination 'jwMi-n- ut

the aid or onsen t" of any coir.- -

kli.jiiii.i ,r orni'fi

' i

New Spring StylesW$s I - The

ONE MINUTE '

STORE TALK

Tho most hopeful si en
of the times Is that think
lug people are backing up
on their talk ultont
Iretm'ly radical drops in
prices. They are bouinning
to realUe that ulion the bot-

tom gns oat of the price
bucket that everybody and
everything goes with it. The
happy medium has arrived,
now lot everyone be happy
nnd go fornard together,"
said a customer.

OIIEATKK NEBRASKA
VR1CES AUli AT C

T O DAT W K '
ARM T'UErAIt El. TO
SAVE YOU MONET.

And New Lower Prices
V

A Demonstration of Value Giving and Clothes
Store Service Without an Equal in the Wes1. 1.-- ,;.lic imi1rr.tnnn th:il

.. -- " I Cn tier wood t.l w onnnccr - anv combinations

ISfcV WlLfcX; Greetings to
OUR WUflVPBpNPRESIDENT i XMII'Sav- - h ALL the world expects a world of good things to happen, beginning with

4th, 1921. Greater Nebraska knows this and is determined to
contribute its full share Good clothes and good times go hand in hand.

Just a comparatively few weeks ago, when wholesale prices
were at low' ebb and stores everywhere were out of the market
we anticipated our spring requirements, buying vast quantities, at
prices which enable us to demonstrate super-servic- e in value giv- -

ing? offering
'

of candidates fnr the primary, al-

though lie would welcome any en-

dorsements that may conic to him
personally.

Against Combinations.
"T am against combinations be-

fore tlie primarv." he said, when
asked if he anticipated an endorse-
ment from th? Committee of 5,000,
which placed him on their ticket
three years ag. ,

Soms Opposition.
Some of the members of the Com-

mittee of 5,000 arc opposed to an
endorsement of Commissioner Ure
and the commissioner avers that he
knows that to be a fact.

Conmiifcsioners Ringer and Ure-hav-

not had a "community of in-

terests" .in the city council during
the last three years.
v Commissioner 1're, however, con-

tinues to smile and insist that he
will rest his case with the "pee-pul- ."

"Are you goinjr after the mayor-
alty?" was asked of Mr. Ure.

"I am seeking as city
commissioner." with accent on the
last two words.

Leslie H. Kranzc and George R;
Dyball are the latest men to obtain
blanks from the election commis-
sioner's offjee, preparatory to filing
for a job as citv commissioner.

1921THOUSANDS OF, NEW
EXTRA QUALITY WORSTED

Coat?Spring Suits, Top
and Gaberdines

'7.'.-- '
'

:.: J
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND YOUNGER YOUNG MENV--A ? , v; fS

s25 30 35 $40 s50 60
!: .

Three's1 a Crowd, Burglar
Decides; Flees in Haste

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Curran, 123J
South Sixteenth street, were aroused
at 6 yesterday morning when a burr
glar enteredheir bedroom through
a. window.

"Anybody upstairs?" inquired the
burglar. .

"Lots of people," replied Mrs. Cur-
ran from under the covers. The bur-

glar fled. ' A Guaranteed Saving-
- at the very outset

of the season of 25 to 33y3 per cent.

The Finest Spring Hats
In America

Y OU'LL find here the accredited styles of
metropolitan origin. The fiue handiwork

6f master hatters in the newest 1921 spring
jhapes and colorings consistently priced with
present market levels.

Above All, You Will
,

like Our Hat Service.

m v
In Our Wonderful Spring Clothes Display You'll Find:

B TJSINESS MEN'S, "customized" clothes spring suits
with all the refinements of tailoring that the most par

YOUNG MEN'S models, full of the "pep" and distinction
that you require. - New browns, blues, fancy

mixtures, checks, pin stripes a vast spring style exhibit
awaits you.

ticular men demand a host of neat patterns m fine quality
rare worsteds. '

,
' (

v.
'

And
Better

florid Famous . flQ ffJOHN It. STETSON HATS &0JJ
YOUNGER YOUNG MEN High school fellows many of the "first long pants period" we've

gone lengths to offer you exceptional service come in and inspect the new Langham
Highs,

!

Kuppenheimer Juniors, Society Brand High School $90 to M--
?

The Celebrated QL flXALLORF HATS at JKjA
Most Comprehdnsive Shoeing flJJT ffQUALITY HATS TRICED at pD)J

Wide Sliowlnp of QA ffSMARTLY STYLED HATS at ipeVU
- New 1921 Spring Styles Cloth 4

Hats and Caps ';
v

Nothing more serviceable for general utility wear
than a cloth hat or cap. But they must be smartly
styled to be worth while, we have 'cm.

Featuring All the New Models in Famous

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES
SOCIETY BRAND, FASHION PARK, HICKEY-FREEMA- N AND A HOST OF OTHER INTERNATION-

ALLY CELEBRATED MAKERS. MORE THAN A CLOTHES STORE -- A CLOTHES EXPOSITION.

U. S. Army
Goods

, A Few of Our

Many Bargain! :

Breeches Brand new O. D.
or Cordury Breeches. Regu-
larly $6.60. (Now

O. D. Shirts All-wo- serge;

So?:50- -.. $4.50
Regulation Russet Army Shoes

i.".'9:'5.. $6.45
Officers' Shoes Were $10.75

js?..;. $6.95
O. D: All-Wo- ol Army Bla-
nketsWere $6.60 OC
Now P.U
Heavy Cotton Ribbed Union
Suits Ideal for this weather.
Regular d1 7tL
$3.00, Now....

RAINCOATS

Heavy moleskin combination
officers' Raincoat and Top
Coat, were $40. fcOO EH

Now only.. p.JU
We have a very large and
varied stock of Raincoats.
Come in and look 'em over.

Mail Order Givra Special Attention.
Send ior New Price LUt.

Nebraska Amy and

Navy Supply Co.
1619 Howard St. Omaha, Neb.

( loth Hnts,
$3.50 to $5.00

Cloth Caps.
$1.50 to 3.50$30 JgOO $750Trousers Men's and Young Men's Trousers; remarkable values;

unequaled elsewhere $3.00 to $12.50; our new lower prices

Boys' Serviceable Easter Clothes ;
New prices on boys' Knickerbocker Suits attractive single and double

$io to mbreastecTCheviots, Tweeds. Brown, green and gray mixtures. Age 7 to 18

years. Many with extra pair pants, at

Middy Sailor Suits
.Juvenile Norfolks

$10 and $12.50

. The New Spring.
Shirts

f Undoubtedly: the handsomest patterns .and
color effects a spring season ever-pro- -

duced new prices, too, that area surprise.

;i,Up,.2lit J7
New Manhattans $3.00 and Better.
Jliew Eagles $2.50 and Better.

Easter Neckwear

Spring Underwear
Now Ready

Choosing from complete new stocks insures your best
selection. Superior, Vassar, Stephenson the best of
the best hero,

,, Athletic Union Suits, $1.00 to $6.50
,

Knit Union Suits, $ll5Q to $5.00
.

: '''New Spring Hosiery
Fancy lace, embroidered clocks, novelty nnd solid colors in

silks at $1.00 $1.50 and $2.00
Holeproof and Interwoven, new prices 40 to $1.25

$10 to $20
CleTer. little suits with Eton and sailor collars. Grays,
browns, green mixture, blue and brown serges. Ages
2! to 8 years.

Always the favorite suit. Short or long pants. Blue

serge and jersey. Also green, brown mixtures and solid
colors. Ages 24 to 10 years.

. $7.50 to $20.00
. $2.00 to $ 7.50
. $7.50 to $12.50
.$1.00 to $ 3.50

Oliver Twist Suits Blue serge, velvets, combinations
Children's Wash Suits Oliver Twist, Middy or Norfolk styles.
Boys' Spring Top Coata Blues, grays, tans, checks, at
lioys' Extra Knicker Fants at ...7

BOYS' SPRING UNDERWEAR --

SWEATER COATS. BELTS, COLLARS50 to S3.50 BOYS' EASTER SHIRTS
WAISTS, NECKWEAR, HOSIERYymmIMNDRUfT REMOVED Men's New Oxfords New Shoes New PricesR W t,SHAMPOO

3 11 SLA SEARCH AMERICA AND, YOU'LL FIND Ol'It, MEN'S SHOE VALUES UNEQUALED. '

IV J APrfctPviuct
Don not leave the half yv.Vf Brogue Oxfords, made of genuine brown ' 'EW Tony Calf Lace Shoes. English and me-

dium toe. All solid through- - SftAAeotcy oil "Micky" be-- NEW Black and Brown Kid
Men"s Lace Shoes, Tv

.extra values, at..JM UJ
KW English and Medium

Round Toe Oxfords QQ
" a!f leather. Wlqg perforated tAAi'nc welt sewed, soles. The 1 1 ilz,

.. - Lower Trice 4 . .
New Lower Price.-..'.......- .

ctue it ii a perfectly pocu-ft- ed

lolution that dissolve all
Dandruff r.dJortia ubiuncf,
cleans scalp, tod mikei bair
lustrous. .,. j.

. 3iF.W Tan Calf Solid Leather Shoes. Weit sewed C AA
mad I Different from all other. soles, "rubber beels, at the New Lower Price,to tut at homrpouurt mf 1.50 1 I Bon

its action. .WE FEATURE THE FINEST SHOES MADE CELEBRATED HURLEY AND ARNOLD CLOVE-GRI- P SHOES FOR MEN." "' 5 .

5oodujy RfrMin

ft .mr Soli to AJJGood Drunitu ' SEE OUR
i WINDOWS

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

-- ALWAYS.
r TODAY.rAnVEHTlBEMEKT

Writ NOi1HAN.i

'APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEi ;..- -

666 will break a. Cold, Fever
and Grippe quicker than any-
thing we know, preventing
oneumonia. .


